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摘      要 
 
海洋典型功能细菌类群一直是近年来海洋微生物研究的热点，如好氧不产氧
光合异养细菌（Aerobic Anoxygenic Phototrophic Bacteria，AAPB）和变形菌视紫
质（Proteorhodopsin，PR）细菌，它们是两类能利用光能的典型的海洋功能细菌
类群，在海洋生态系统中具有非常重要的生态意义。对 AAPB 来说，目前已有
非常成熟的定量检测方法，如 TIREM；但目前并没有成熟好用的方法可对 PR 菌
进行准确的定量检测，无法评估 PR 细菌在海洋中的丰度和生态意义。 




由于受 PR 菌种资源的限制，本论文早期的工作以 AAPB 纯系菌株为研究材
料。先在 AAPB 纯系菌株上建立起方法，获得一些认识和经验，再将 isPCR 应
用到 PR 菌的原位定量检测中去。 







































































Marine typical functional bacterial groups are always the hotspot of research on 
marine microorganism in recent years, such as aerobic anoxygenic phototrophic 
bacteria (AAPB) and proteorhodopsin (PR) bacteria. They are two typical functional 
bacterial groups which can use light and their ecological significances are very 
important in marine ecological system. So far, there are established methods to 
quantify and detect AAPB accurately, such as TIREM. However, there is no suitable 
methods for PR bacteria quantification and detection so that we can’t evaluate the 
abundance and significance of PR bacteria in the ocean. 
In this dissertation, a new technique, in situ PCR (isPCR), was introduced to 
quantify and detect PR bacteria. In situ PCR is performed inside bacterial cells using 
DNA or RNA as target sequences, where the intact cell membrane acts as a container 
for amplified products. The amplicons inside cells are incorporated with fluorochrome 
- labeled nucleotides during or after PCR and are detected subsequently using 
microscope. Therefore, in situ PCR has been used to locally and specifically amplify 
and detect single copy or low copy nucleic acid sequences, especially functional genes, 
at the single – cell level. Furthermore, in situ PCR can also detect the specific bacteria 
carrying specific genes in microbial communities at the single – cell level and 
molecular level. 
Due to the limitation of the resources of the cultured PR bacteria strain, the 
forepart research of this dissertation chose the cultured strains of AAPB as the 
research objects. In advance, we established the isPCR method to quantify and detect 
marine typical functional bacteria groups based on cultured AAPB strains and 
mastered many cognitions and experiences. Whereafter, we applied isPCR to quantify 
and detect PR bacteria. 
Three representative marine strains of AAPB 6997, AAPB 6996 and non – 
AAPB JL 316 were chosen for this methodological study. The specific functional 














subunits of anoxygenic photosynthetic reaction centers, respectively. AAPB strain 
6997 was used for detailed test to obtain the optimal experimental condition; strain 
6996 was used as a positive control from the different genus and JL 316 as its 
negative control from the same genus. 
The results indicated that the optimal centrifugation set for recovering cells were 
7000 rpm for 4 minutes at 4℃. Under this condition, the recovery efficiency of cells 
was high (95.13±1.55%) and the integrity of most cells can be maintained. 
Furthermore, the effect of centrifugation at 4℃ was better than that at room 
temperature. It was found that centrifugation force and time are interacted and they 
together affect the recovery efficiency of cells. The principle to set centrifugation 
condition is choosing lower velocity and shorter time. 
Moderate cell fixation and permeabilization before amplification are crucial to 
ensure high cell recovery efficiency and amplification efficiency. Successful in situ 
PCR amplification depends on extensive optimization procedures to determine the 
optimal conditions at which the bacterial cell membranes are permeabilized to allow 
entry of reagents for amplification while the PCR products were maintained inside the 
cells. The optimal cell pretreatment condition after optimization are determined: cells 
were fixed firstly with 4% ( the terminal concentration ) PFA at 4℃ for 1～1.5 hours 
and then permeabilized with 1mg/ml ( the terminal concentration ) lysozyme at 37℃ 
for 10～15 minutes. 
Adjust properly the concentration of regents in amplification system and 
performed isPCR to the pretreated cells of strains 6997, 6996 and JL 316 including 
negative controls of cells without DNA polymerase for 6997 and 6996. The results 
indicated that the in situ amplification efficiencies of the normal samples were high 
and stable (the amplification efficiencies of 6997 and 6996 were 67.49±6.03% and 
64.91±5.85% respectively), but the amplification products contained negative false 
and positive false (9.29±1.48%). Given that amplification efficiencies were stable, 
negative false can be eliminated by conversion of efficiency rates; positive false can 
be controlled by setting up negative controls of cells without DNA polymerase so that 














The cell recovery efficiency after cells fixation was quite high ( 91.06±4.17% ), 
but the cell recovery efficiencies within other processes were comparatively low due 
to that cells were destroyed badly and lost during permibilization and amplification. 
However, the results were stable and comparable. The results of two positive strains 
6996 and 6997 were highly comparable. The cell recovery efficiency of negative 
strain JL 316 was comparable with 6997 and the in situ amplification efficiency of JL 
316 was low as we expected. These results indicated that the method established 
based on 6997 was also applicable to 6996 and the specificity for AAPB detection 
was high enough.  
Based on research of AAPB and as a continued research, we also attempted to 
apply isPCR to quantify and detect PR bacteria. 
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